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He. Deborah Redd 
625 Volunteer 8ou1av6rd 
Knoxville, TN 37916 
Dear Deborah: 
DecembGr 2, 1980 
As I make appointments to the 1960-81 administrative committees, I want to 
take this opportunity to infortn you that1 as president of the Afro-American · 
Student Liberation Force, you are once again included in the membership of the 
Commission for Sleeks. 
This letter will �mke your appointment official and advise you that your 
term begins immediately and continues throuyh August 31, 19til. The chergtJ to 
the Commission and e list of those who will be aervinn on the Commission with 
you are attached for your information. 
I know the Commission will benefit by your input into its deliberations� 
tand 1 hope you will find lhe Con'ifilis6ion'e work both informative and satisfying. 
pt 
Enclosures 
OCt Or. John l�orrow .,./ 
Dean Phil SchtJurer 
Vice Chancellor Luke Ebersole 
Sincerely, 
Jack E. P.eese 
Chancellor 
